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FUNGUS GNATS (DIPTERA: SCIAROIDEA) NEW TO BRITAIN 

43 E<~v/frcltl Rotrtl, Hur1111tril1, Slor~,ylt, Berk., SLI 7EL 

Abstract: The British fauna of thc families Ditomyiidae, Keroplatiduc and 
Mycctophilidae is updated and changes introduced in the checklist explained. Six 
species of Mycctophilidae are newly describecl: Clrr.c./ohn.ri.s loici, Scioplziltr ctie.rrrri,cr. 
Bi~,~lic.oi.iru I .O.TI?~(J~~~ILII I I ,  M J , ~ c I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ / ( I  ~ ~ / I / I ~ ~ I X ~ ' I ~ . S ~ . Y .  M .  dcfir>xu, Plrrotiitr ctrrli (the two 
latter previously misidentified as .M. ,qrci/io.\.o Winncrtz and P. lo i~ge l r r~ i i c l l~~~ t r  
Lundstl.orn respectively). A new namc is also proposed for a homonym: E.\-cc~liitr 
I I I  for E. ~ r c ~ r l i p c t i ~ i i s  (Stannius). Dyncilo.sotiic~ nor~~.rgic,ii.tc Zaitzev & Okland is 
indic;~tecl t o  be 11io1~ticic~~1111 sensu Landrock of the checklist. .Tc~io~~ll i l( i c[utrtlr.ilergrr 
Hutson is a synonym of S. 11zorrrc.ic~rr Stacgcr. Lectotypes are designated for 
S. ~Iior~crc~ic~er and Bolcliiltr .\c,itrriirtr Staeger. A lectotype designation for .\fyc,clopliilrr 
hir,iric,ttr Staeger is considerecl inappropriate. The seven species additional to the 
Royal Entolnological Society Handbook dcaling with part of this group are figurcd. 
New British rccords of 27 species are provided, onc spccies is new for Ireland and 
two spccies ;ire new for the Channel Islands. 

In the rcccnt new checklist of British Diptcra (Chandler. 1 9 9 8 ~ ) .  17 species of 
fungus n u t s  were listcd as "added by Chandler (in preparation)" and the existence 
of several unclescribed specics was also mentioned. One of the Iattcr has already been 
Jescribcd (Chandler, 1999) and most of thc others are described here; the Doc,ositr 
and ( ' o ~ ~ l y l t r  species will bc dealt with elsewhere. Comment is given on the British 
status of thc spccies newly added in the checklist and also on the three species itddcd 
in Recording Sche~ne reports (Chandler. 1997, 1998a) and one added in an  
Exhibition Report (Chandler. 1994b). 

Of the species dcalt with here. all of those belonging to  groups covered in the 
Handbook by Hutson cjt (11. (1980) are figured and their diagnostic characters 
indicated. For thc Mycetophilinae, where therc is not yet a Handbook, only the ncw 
species and one ncwly recorded for the Palaearctic Region are treated in this way. 

Material listed is in thc collection of the author  o r  othcr collectors unless stated 
otherwise. The Museums involved are abbreviated as follows: B M N H  = Natural 
History M U S C U I ~ ,  London; E T H Z =  Eidgeniissische Technische Hochschule, Ziirich: 
NMS = National Museums of Scotland. Edinburgh: O X U M  =Oxford University 
Muscum: Z M U C  = Zoological Museum of  the Unibersity. Copcnhagen. 

Syrtmrerus nuhilis Lackschewitz (Figs 1 4 )  

This was rcported (Chandler. 1997) as a surprising addition to the British list. based 
011 three males from the sarnc Scottish locality. I t  is easily distinguished from the 
widespread species S. ( / ~ I ~ ~ L ~ / ( I ~ L I . s  (Meigen, 1830). which was present a t  the same sitc, on 
colour characters and the structure of the genitalia (Figs 1 4 ) .  The figure of thc female 
is bascd on  a Swiss specimen and thc obipositor of S. irnnu1rt~r.s (Fig.  5 )  is figured for 
comparison. S. riohil i.~ is widespread in Europe but apparently always scarce. 
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Figs 1-5. Genitalia of Symmerus species. 1-3, S. nobilis Lackschewitz, male: 1, tergite 9 and 
cerci; 2, ventral view of gonocoxites, gonostyli and aedeagus; 3, sternite 8. 4-5, lateral view of 
female genitalia: 4, S. nobilis; 5, S. annulatus (Meigen). Scale line 0.5 mm. 



The two British S , ~ n m e r u s  species can be separated as follows. The knob of the 
halteres is black and the legs yellow in both species: 

hlrrlcs 
Thorax yellowish except for three fused shining dark brown stripes on 

mesoscutuni, the middle stripe extending to the fore margin. Abdomen with tergites 
black, sternites 1-4 yellow, rest and genitalia brown. Head dark brown; antenna with 
scape and pedicel ycllow but flagellum all black. Wing length 6.0-6.1 mm 

nohilis Lackschewitz 
Thorax more uniformly yellowish brown with two vague broad brown lateral 

stripes ncar wing base and median stripe absent. Abdomen with yellow basal bands 
on tergites 2-7, sternites all ycllow. Antenna with basal part of flagellum also yellow. 
Wing length 6.2-7.31nm. t r~~~lulutus  (Meigen) 

Thorax entirely shining black on mesoscutum. ple~lra and niediotergite brownish 
yellow. Abdomen entirely shining dark brown and ovipositor brown. Antenna as 
male, scape and pedicel more brownish yellow. Wing length 7.1 mm (l Swiss 
specimen). nohilis Lackschewitz 

Thorax as male, but usually with shining median stripe to fore margin (reddish 
brown or sometin~es darker; occasionally stripes fused with only humeral area pale) 
and with dark marking on lower part of laterotergite and mediotergite. Abdomen 
dark brown to segment 7. but ovipositor paler, more yellowish. Antenna as male, 
with flagellum yellow to flagellomeres 5-6 (or less in darker specimens).Wing length 
5.1-6.3 mm. ut~~i~clutus (Meigen) 
British material of S .  nohilis: 

SCOTLAND: Inrcrnesv-shire, Glen Coiltie, around piles of fallen branches by 
River Coiltie in mixed dec iduo~~s  woodland, 3 males: 21 .vii.. 23.vii and 24.vii. 1997 
(Chandler, 1 male in NMS). 

Ovfelia hicolov (Macquart) (Figs 6 8 )  

This species was recorded as British by Chandler (1992a), who f ig~~red  the 
ovipositor, based on a single female from Magor Marsh, Gwent in Wales. One male 
has now been found in Britain, from which the genitalia are figured (Figs 6-8). This 
was obtained from a forested site, which is more typical of the habitats in which 
0. hicolor has been recorded in Europe. 

As in the case of the Female, it does not fit either of the alternatives in couplet 1 of 
the key to the genus by Hutson P /  al. (1980), since the thorax is dark dorsally while 
the pleura, a narrow humeral area and the apical margin of the scutellum are 
yellowish; the mediotergite is darker yellowish. The abdominal tergites 2 4  and 6 are 
yellow on the apical half (or more on tergite 2), tergite 5 is dark and the genitalia are 
brown. The gonostylus is single in common only with nen~orulis (Meigen) and pallirla 
(Staeger) among British Orfelia species, but differs from them in its simple narrow 
and apically flattened form. Wing length of this specimen 3.2 mm. 

British male material of 0. hic,olor: 
ENGLAND: Bucks, Burnham Beeches. Malaise trap, 20.vii-2.viii. 1995, 1 niale (J.W. 
Ismay; in author's collection). 
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Figs 6-8. Male genitalia of Orfelia bicolor (Macquart). 6 ,  ventral view of gonocoxites, gonostyli 
and aedeagus; 7, cerci; 8, tergite 9. Scale line 0.2mm. 

Gnoristinae 

The Boletina sciarina Staeger Group 

Zaitzev & Polevoi (1995) described four new species of the B. sciarina Staeger 
group from Russian Karelia and two of these, B. minuta and B. populina, have now 
been found to occur in Britain. In the case of B. minuta, I had previously confused it 
with B. moravica Lundstrom which is an uncommon but widespread species in 
Britain. All of the species from couplet 16 onwards in the key by Hutson et al. (1980) 
belong to this group, which have the laterotergite ("pleurotergites" in the key) bare, 
the costa extended well beyond the tip of vein R,, the antenna1 flagellum all dark and 
the hind coxa partly or entirely yellow. 

With these additions, there are eleven British species which are reliably separated 
only on the structure of the male genitalia; all species are small, wing length less than 
4mm, black bodied with mainly yellow legs. Most species of the group, apart from 
the very common B. gripha Dziedzicki and the frequent B. trispinosa Edwards, have 
the coxae entirely yellow but these two additions may have the coxae entirely yellow 
or slightly darkened basally. 

B. sciarina was the earliest described species of this group (Staeger, 1840), of which 
B. gripha Dziedzicki is the commonest species and present interpretation follows 
Dziedzicki (1885), who described several other related species, so it is important to 
establish its identity. Staeger did not state how many specimens he described it from, 
but mentioned both sexes and gave a size range and flight period. Edwards (1924) 
only said of Staeger's types "the series includes some B. sciarina in Dziedzicki's sense 
and also some B. gripha Dz." I have examined Staeger's material (ZMUC), which 
comprises 12 males and 3 females, all assumed to be syntypes. One male is labelled 
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"Ordr. [=Ordrup ,  near Copenhagen] St." and one female is labclled "St."; other 
specimens arc unlabelled but all prcsuniably Danish. The  males inclucie 6 B. #ril~htr 
(including the labcllcd specimen). 1 B. I~ t~~( I . s [ roe /~~ i  Landrock. 1 B. pol~~rli/i(i. 3 with 
abdomens partly missing so i~ndeterminablc and l B. .sc.itrrir~c~ sensu Dziedzicki. I 
havc I21bclled the last specimen as lectotype to  maintain established usage. 

Boletincc rninutu Polevoi in Zaitzev & Polevoi (Figs 9-12) 

R. I ~ I ~ I ~ L I I ( I  is most readily recognised by the structure of the distal margin of the 
gonocoxites, which bear a long cur\ed medial process with a simple roundcd lobe 
and a shorter sctosc lobe lateral to it. I t  also differs from B. .scitrriritr in the short blunt 
cnded pxrameres (Figs 10 - 1  1) .  

The  types were collcctcd in a birch ( B c r ~ t k ~ )  and aspen (Pop1111i.s) s t i~nd .  The  British 
liiatcrial is from di\ersr deciduous woodland sitcs. 1 also have a inale collcctcd in 
conifer Ibrest in Polanci. Cisna, 20.ix.l991 (A.E.  Stubbs). Wing length of material 
c x ~ ~ m i n e d  3.2-3.5 mm.  

Brilish mk~tcrial of B. ii1iiirr[rr 
E N G L A N D :  Bcr1i.s. Newbury, Greenham Common,  20.iv.1974, 1 inale ( D . M .  
Ackland. in author's collection); Bcr.k.c., Windsor Forest. 10.v.1078. I male 
(Chandler). SCOTLAND:  .?h~~t.clc~c./lslrir.c. Morrone Hirkwood. 3 1 .v. 1998, 4 ~iialcs 
(Chandler ~ ~ n d  l .  Perry). 

Bolttina populina Polevoi in Zaitzev & Polevoi (Figs 13-14) 

This species, reported as  British by Ch~indlcr  (1998a). most closely rcsembles 
B..vc,icrrirrcr. agreeing with it in the for111 of thc gonostylus, the pointcd triangular 
medial process of the goi~ocoxitcs and narro\v pointed parameres (Fig. 13). I t  differs 
in [he paramcres being shorter and strongly curved apically and in the niorc 
numerous rows of small spines on the ccrci (Fig. 14). Wing length of material 
cxamined 3.2 mm. 

The  holotype was from an aspen (P~IIIIILIS [rc~ti7trIu) st~ii~ci: the Perthshire sitc is a 
gorge ivith niised dcciduous woodland. whilc the Aberdeenshire sitc is open birch 
(Bc~r~tltr) and  junipcr (.J~triil~c~rr~.s) woodland. rich in br>.ophytcs. and the visit o n  which 
it and R. I ? ~ ~ I I L I I ( I  were found was 11ot;tble for producing 10 species of Rolc,/irrtr 
including six members of the .sc.icrrirlt~ group. 

British material of B. 11op~rlir1cr 
SCOTLAND:  P(~r~rh.vhir~c, Pass of Killiecrankie. 25.vi.1997. I male (I.  Perry): 
Ahct~tIc~c~rr.sl7irc, Morrone Birkwood. 3I.v.  1998, 3 males (Chandler and Perry). 

Leiinae 

Genus Cla.stohasis Skuse 

This is a genus ncw to  the British Isles, \vhich runs in the kcys by Hulson c /  (11. 
(1980) to Lc~icr Meigcn and most species of both genera are mainly yellow in colour. I t  
agrees with most of the characters listed for Lcicr. except for vein sc-r (Sc2 in the key) 
being absent and the wings being clcar yellowish without a n v  marking; a t  Icast a 
subapical iving band is L I S L I ~ I I I ~  present in British spccics of L(,ici. I t  also diffcrs in the 
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Figs 9-14. Male genitalia of Boletina species. 9-12, B. minuta Polevoi: 9, ventral view of 
gonocoxites and gonostylus; 10-11, aedeagus and parameres, dorsal and lateral views; 12, 
tergite 9 and cerci. 13-14, B. populina Polevoi: 13, ventral view of gonocoxites and gonostyli 
with aedeagus and parameres in situ; 14, tergite 9 and cerci. Scale line 0.25 mm (minuta), 0.2mm 
(populina). 
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1:iteral ocelli being closer to  the eye margins and the branches of the median fork a t  
least slightly convergent apically, M ,  being downturned apically. Most species of the 
genus, which is rich in species in the tropics, have annulated antennae, which arc 
ycllow with each flagelloniere brown apically. a character not found in Leiu. 

The  widespread European species C. trltc,rt~an.s (Winnertz. 1863) is now known 
from southern England and a second species, here described as  new. has been found 
on Jersey, Channel Islands. Although these species are of siniilar appearance, their 
genitalia are very different. 

C1astohasi.s alternuns (Winnertz) (Figs 15-17, 21, 23) 

C. ~11t~rr1t1r1.s has been found a t  six localities in England north to Yorkshire in 
recent years, mostly a t  wooded fen o r  carr woodland sites with a n  anoni:ilous record 
from Buckingham Palace Gardens whcrc the only uetland vegetation is a narrow 
strip at  the margin of the lake. 

This species is prcdorninantly yellow, with dark antenna1 and abdominal markings 
(Fig. 23). All flagellomeres are dark apically, this colour occupying progressively 
more of the length until the last flagellomerc is nearly all dark .  The abdomen has 
dark bands o n  the apical third to half of tergites 1-5, these bands narrowed medially 
o n  1 4  but broadly extended to  the base dorsally on tergite S ,  with a slight dark 
patch a t  the hase of tergite h. The head has a dark patch internal to  each lateral 
ocellus. Genitalia Figs 15-17 (male). 21 (female). The  wing length of material 
examined is 4 . 2 4 . 4  mm (male) and 4.4 4 .7  nini (female). 

British material of C'. (111~r.rruris 
E N G L A N D :  Mitltlle.se.u, Buckingham Palace Gardens,  Malaisc t rap  catch till 
7.vii.1995. 1 male (via C .  Plant): Glo~rc~.s, Coonibe Hill Canal SSSI. 21.v.1994 (C .M.  
Drake): CutiiA.r, Osier Lake, Godmanchester, late viii.1998. numerous in .Srrli.\- carr 
(J.H. Cole): CLI~II/)S. Paradise, 19.vii.1998. I male (I. Perry); h'ot;fblli, W h c ~ ~ t f c n  
Broad, 10.vii. 1993. 1 male (1. Perry); Yorl~.s, Wheldrake Ings, 17.vii. 1996. nurnerous 
in hedges hy water meadows (Chandler and others, some deposited in NMS). 

Clastohasi.~ Ioici sp. n. (Figs 18-20, 22) 

Male. Mainly yellow with dark annulations on antenna and dark abdominal 
markings. Head ycllow, more brownish o n  frons. with a black patch internal to  cach 
lateral ocellus. Antenna longer than niesoscutuln; yellow with a dark apical marking 
o n  each flagclloniere, increasing in extent on basal flagellomeres, occupying upical 
half of flagcllonieres 9-13 and apical two thirds of elongate apical flagello~nere. 
Palpus slender, yellow. 

Thorax ycllow except for shining brown disc of mediotcrgite. Thoracic hairs and 
sctae yellowish to  brown. Scutum with short yellow hairs o n  disc. stsong marginal. 
postalar and prescutellar setae; prothorax with strong lateral setae and 4 strong 
downturncd proepisternals; laterotergite with long fine yellow setac; 2 pairs strong 
scutellars. 

Legs entirely ycllow including long slender tibial spurs (l :?:?).  Tibia 2 with 6 
strong anterior setae (becoming anterodorsal o n  apical halt), 5 strong poster- 
odorsals, a weaker seta basal t o  each of thcse series and 2 weak setae in gap between 
last 2 posterodorsals: several short anteroventrals and postcroventrals and a 
complete series of shorter posterior setac. Tibia 3 with 8 stronger anterodorsals, with 
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Figs 15-20. Male genitalia of Clastobasis species. 15-17, C.  alternans (Winnertz): 15, ventral 
view; 16, gonostylus; 17, lateral view. 18-20, C.  loici sp. n.: 18, ventral view; 19, gonostylus; 20, 
lateral view. Scale line 0.2 mm. 

several shorter intervening setae; 6 strong posterodorsals; shorter anteroventral, 
posteroventral and posterior series as on tibia 2. 

Wing clear yellowish, with all veins yellow and setulose except short Rs which is 
bare. Crossvein r-m a little longer than stem of median fork. Vein M2 distinctly 
upturned apically and strongly convergent with M, which is downturned apically. 
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Posterior fork with anterior branch slightly interrupted at base. Costa ends at tip of 
R, before wing tip. Haltere yellow. 

Abdomen mainly yellow with apical (medially narrowed) brown band on tergites 
1 4 ,  tergite 5 with the brown band extended towards fore margin medially; tergite 6 
with brown basal band. Sternites yellow, with brown markings laterally on sternites 
5-6. Genitalia (Figs 18-20) yellow with appendages brown; gonostylus broad 
basally, with slender blunt ended apical process. 

Wing length 3.G3.8 mm. 
Female. Very similar to male, but antenna relatively shorter, distinctly shorter 

than mesoscuturn. Abdomen with tergites 1-5 with a narrow apical brown band; 
sternites 6-7 sometimes with a brown patch laterally. Ovipositor (Fig. 22) yellow. 
Wing length 4.3-4.4mm. 

Holotype male, SWITZERLANC, Ticino, Bolle di Magadino, 1620.vi.1995, B. 
Merz & G. Bachli, deposited in ETHZ. 

Paratypes: 1 male, data as holotype; 3 males, 1 female, JERSEY, La Mielle de 
Morville, Malaise trap catch till 16.x.1993; 6 males, JERSEY, Waterworks Valley, St 
Laurence, Malaise trap catches till 21 .vii. 1993; 2 males, 1 female, till 28.viii. 1994; 1 
male, till 8.x. 1994 (all A. Warne, in author's collection and pairs deposited in BMNH 
and NMS). 

Other material: 1 male, CZECH REPUBLIC, N. Moravia, Olomouc-Cernovir, 1-2. 
vii.1958, P. Lauterer, MNHN. 

Etymology. Named for the late Loi'c Matile to acknowledge his contribution to 
knowledge of the Afrotropical fauna of fungus gnats. 

Figs 21-22. Female genitalia of Clastobasis species, lateral view. 21, C. alternans (Winnertz); 22, 
C. loici sp. n.. Scale line 0.2 mm. 
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23 
Fig. 23. Male of Clastobasis alternans (Winnertz), lateral view. 

Discussion. This species was referred to as an undescribed species in the Swiss 
checklist (Chandler, 1998b) and its presence in the Czech Republic had been 
recognised by Petr LaStovka. 

C. loici bears some resemblance in ventral view of its genital structure to the 
eastern Palaearctic species C. gussakowskii Zaitzev (1994) but a figure of 
gussakowskii in lateral view; forwarded by A.I. Zaitzev shows clear differences, 
especially in the form of the gonostylus which is broader with a short apical process 
without the slender neck. 

C. loici is also very similar except in genital structure to C. alternans. The antenna1 
flagellum has narrower brown bands, not increasing as much in extent on the apical 
flagellomeres, all of which are clear yellow basally. The wing venation differs in 
crossvein r-m being relatively shorter, not much longer than the stem of the median 
fork and the veins of the fork are more strongly convergent apically. 
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Sciophilinae 

Sciophila Meigen 

Additions reported here bring the total of British species of Sciophilu to 21; a 
further spccies collected in Scotland by lvan Perry awaits description by Alexei 
Polevoi. As indicated by Hutson et 01. (1980) there are few reliable external 
characters for species recognition in this genus, colour charactcrs bcing variablc and 
structure unifhrm. so most species can be identified only from male genitalia. Since 
thcir work, S .  erlltiyuer Chandler had been added (Chandler, 1987b) and S .  hultic.cr 
Zaitzev was reported from Britain on one male by Chandler (1998a). 

Some further specimens of S .  hulticu were unrecognised under S. hirtrr Meigen in 
both the Natural History Museum, London and my own collection. It can bc 
confused with hirtc~ due to thc similar form of tergite 9, although this is relatively 
shorter and the uniquc kcyholc-likc gonocoxal structure can be seen without removal 
of thc tcrgitc. 

It has now been realiscd that anothcr spccics has consistently been confused ~lnder 
S .  hi~.tcl in collections. I first recognised that material from Spain (Zaragoza. 
Moncgros) diffcrcd in some respects of its male genitalia from typical hirtu and then 
that the same form occurrcd in Britain; re-examination of the lectotype of 
S .  pc~r\~ic~rc~olutt~ Santos Abreu, 1920, which was synonymised with Iril.trl by Zaitzev 
(1982a). has confirmed the suspicion that this represented the second species. As the 
type of hir t t~  is evidently lost, the name is reserved for thc specics figurcd by Hutson 
ct rll. (1980), which is thc commoncr spccics in Britain, and perr~~ic~rcolutcl is therefore 
available for the second species. All material identified as hir t t~  will need to be 
checked. 

An undescribed Sc~iophilt~ belonging to the l~rterr Macquart group occurs in thc 
Channel Islands and has been Sound in other parts of western Europe. This will be 
described elsewhere (Chandler & Blasco-Zumcta, in prcss). 

Sciophila hivta Meigen and S.  pavviavrolata Santos Abreu (Figs 24-29) 

These species appear to be inseparable on external characters, both bcing small 
and mainly dark coloured with the sides of thc thorax including the humeral areas 
more or less obscurely reddish or ycllowish: the legs are yellow with a dark tip to the 
hind femur more or less apparent, although often vague. resulting in hirtrl being 
included in two sections of the key by Hutson et rll. (1980); the antennae are dark 
with only the first flagellomere sometimes paler. 

The figures of thc malc gcnitalia (Figs 24-29) show that they are similar in most 
respects, but draw attcntion to thc points of difference: tergite 9 more evenly rounded 
apically in hirtu (Fig. 26), more a n g ~ ~ l a r  in pcrrviclrcoluta (Fig. 29); gonostylus with 
long niacrochaetae on internal lobe usually longer and more numerous in hirtcl (27 
29) (Fig. 2.5) oftcn fcwcr (2 1-25) in purviclrrokltc~ (Fig. 28). but some specimens with 
as many as in hirtrl: distal process of gonocoxal apodcmc oftcn broader laterally and 
tapered apically in hirm (Fig. 24, a), but more straight sided and blunt in 
pur~,iureolatu (Fig. 27, a); median sterna1 process between ventral lobes of 
gonocoxites with apical half narrow but slightly broadened and blunt apically in 
hirtrr (Fig. 24, b) while it is broad and bifurcate apically in ~ u r ~ i r l r ~ o l e l t t ~  (Fig. 27. b). 
The last mentioncd character is considcrcd diagnostic while other characters may 
vary indepcndcntly. Thc wing length of material cxamined is 3.3-3.8 mm (hit.tcl) and 
2.8-3.7 mm (British material of prrrvirlrcokutr~; Spanish males 2.1 and 2.8 mm. 
lectotypc 3.0 mm). 
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Figs 24-29. Male genitalia of Sciophila species. 24-26, S. hirta Meigen: 24, dorsal view with 
tergite 9 removed; 25, gonostylus, internal view; 26, tergite 9. 27-29, S. parviareolata Santos 
Abreu: 27, dorsal view with tergite 9 removed; 28, gonostylus, internal view; 29, tergite 9. Scale 
line 0.2 mm (hirta), 0.25 mm (parviareolata). 
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Most British records of prrrvir~rcolnrrr are of specimens taken indoors and the 
only recent records are those from Buckingh:~m Palacc Gardens.  N o  rearing 
records can hc assigned to  this spccies. In addition to 13 British malcs, material 
from mainland Spain. Portugal and the holotype from the Canary Islands have 
been examined. 

'Of the British matcrial re-examined in this study, 33 mriles are confirmed to 
be hir-fa. Thesc are from ENGLAND:  Kent, Surrey. Hants. Bucks. 0x011. Herts, 
Essex, Cambs, Worcs. Hereford. Cheshire. WALES: Mcrioneth and SCOT- 
LAND:  Midlothian and Inverness-shire (Avicmore), i.e. most counties listed hy 
Hutson cr (11. (1980). This includes material rcared froin C'ol/j.hiu ~ 1 1 ( 1 ( . ~ ~ 1 ( r r ( r .  

I r ~ o r ~ o r u . ~  /~i.spii/u.~, Trurirc,rc,,s ~ ~ ( ~ r . ~ i t ~ o / o r .  B~ilgtrritr / T O / ~ I ~ I ~ ~ O I . / I / ~ ( ~ ,  A~rric~r/(rriu (r~ir i (~u/(r-  
;utltrc, and a blackbird's nest. Othcr specimens, both rcared by F.W. Edwards 
were labellcd as  from a "brownish larva o n  Slcr-c~rrli '? .strorliiric~rnl o n  spruce 
stump" (Hitchin, Herts) and "chocolate brown larva under decaying branch" 
(Madinglcy. Cnmbs).  

British matcrial of S. ~~rrr.vitrrc,oltrru (2111 records rcfer to  single niales): 
E N G L A N D :  ;\ l itldlr.st~.~. Buckingham Palace Gardens,  Malaisc trap. 12- 

24.viii.1995, 22.i~-30.x.1995 (via C .  Plant, in author's collection); M i r l t l l ~ ~ . s r . ~ .  
BMNH,  24.ix. 19 15 (F .W.  Edwards. BMNH);  O . ~ o r l .  Oxford. 14.iii.1936 (O.W. 
Richnrds. BMNH);  C'tjriih.~, Nen~market,  Sussex Ludgc, 8.v. 1886. 1 8 . i ~ .  1887, 
29.iv.1889 (BMNH) .  6.vi.1887, 30.viii.1889 ( O X U M )  ( G . H .  Verrall): Ncwni21rket. 
Rayl;unds. on window, 7.v. 193 1 ,  8.vii. 1931 ( I .E.  Collin, O X U M ) ;  SCOTLAND: 
Mirllotlritrr~, Edinburgh, NMS,  on window. 13.x.1920 (P.H. Grimshaw. NMS); 
P(~rrh.shirc,, Blairgowric. 23.v. 1908 (A.E.J.  Carter,  O X U M ) .  

SciophiIu hultica Zaitzev (Figs 32-34) 

This species runs to couplet 8 in the key by Hutson et (11. (1980) but the ch;~ractcr 
used in that couplet of the position of sc-r (Sc2 in the key) is not reliable as  it is just 
before (The Coombe) o r  just beyond (New Forest)  thc hase of Rs in specimens of 
htrltic,tr and similar variation occurs in 11ir.ttr and l~trr.vitrr~o/u/u, whcre it nxly be beforc 
o r  in line with Rs. The antcnnal flugelluin is either all dark o r  the first flagelloniere 
yellowish. The  thorax is broadly yellow to  reddish o n  the h~umeral are;l and o n  thc 
pleura: it is othcrwise dark brown dorsally, with the scutellurn. mediotergitc and 
abdomen dark.  The legs are yellow. The wing length is 2.7-3.41nm in material 
cxa~nined.  

The  male genitalia (Figs 32-34) are distinctive. Tergite 9 (Fig. 34) is roundcd 
apically a s  in the above specics but shorler and bcaring long marginal setae. The 
gonocoxites (Fig. 32) have broad dorsal lobes \+;it11 a seinicircular internal 
excavation, unlike any other known Sc,iol)hiltr species. The sitcs where I have found 
S. hrrlrir~cr are all ancient bccch (Ftr,qr.v) woodland. 

British 1nateri;ll of S. htr l t i r ,~:  
E N G L A N D :  Ntrrirs, New Forest, The Kilo\+-les, 8.i.i.1986. 1 male: Ncw Forest, 
Wood Crates. 8.vi. 1986. I male; Burks, Ashridge Estate. The  Coombe, 17.vi. 1997. 1 
male (all Chandler); Il'i11.r. Wilton, 4.vii.1974. 1 malc (C .H.  Andrewcs. BMNH) .  
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Sciophila caesavea sp. n. (Figs 30-31) 

Male. A mainly shining black species, with yellow legs. Antenna longer than head 
and thorax together, with scape, pedicel and first two flagellomeres brownish yellow, 
rest brown; flagellomeres 2.5 X long as broad. Palpus brownish yellow. 

Thorax shining black with pale yellowish humeral areas and prothorax brownish 
yellow; all setae yellow. Anepisternum with short pale setae, laterotergite with long 
pale setae. Scutellum with long yellow setae on disc and margin. 

Figs 3G34. Male genitalia of Sciophila species. 30-31, S. caesarea sp. n.: 30, dorsal view with 
tergite 9 in situ; 31, gonostylus, internal view. 32-34, S. baltica Zaitzev: 32, dorsal view with 
tergite 9 removed; 33, gonostylus; 34, tergite 9. Scale line 0.25mm. 
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Legs yellow. trochanters dark. tarsi more brownish. Hind femur dark on apical 
sixth. Femora with yellow hairs. tibiae with brown setulac, scattered darker setae arc 
shorter than tibial width. Tibia 1 with 4 postcroventral setae on apical half: tibia 2 
with 5 antcrodorsal, 1 posterodorsal a t  apical third, 2 posterior setae near tip, 3 short 
posteroventrals on apical half: tibia 3 with 4-6 anterior. 4 antcrodorsal and 4-6 
dorsal setae. 

Wing colourless with veins yellow; a uniform covering of microtrichia and 
inacrotrichia over most of surface. Vein sc-r at junction with Rs, R? close to Rs 
forming small radial cell shorter than broad. Stem of median fork a little shorter than 
crossvein r-m. Posterior fork hegins opposite level of tip of Sc. Fork veins reach 
margin. Costa exceeds tip of R5 by nearly a third distancc to M , .  Haltere clear yellow. 

Abdomcn shining black with yellow set,:e. Gcnitalia (Figs 30-31) dark hrown. 
Tcrgite 9 ( in .xitri in Fig. 30) is short clongate. with a blunt apex bearing a small 
median protuberance. Gonostylus (Fig. 31) with rounded apical and short tapered 
ventral lobe. bearing long marginal setae. medially with internal lobes bearing a 
group of long apical flattened macrochrictae. 

Wing length 2.7 (holotype) 2 . 9 n i m  (paratype). 
Female. Not recognised. 
Holotype male. Channel Islands. JERSEY. Heatherview. St. Oucn. 15.viii.1991. 

A. Warne, deposited in NMS. 
Paratypc male, ENGLAND. ~Vorthunt .~ ,  Buckingham Thick Copse, trap A2, 

9.vi. 1992. A. Warne. in author's collection. 
Et j~ i io log l~ .  The specific namc rcfcrs to the Roman name of thc island of' Jersey. 

Crom which the modern name is derived. and is a noun in apposition. 
Di.scu.tsio~~. Although thc two snecimens were from the sanic collector. thev were 

included in samples in accord with other material from the two areas so thcrc is little 
likelihood of cithcr heing niislubelled. 

S.  ctrcJ.c.ctr.cJcr runs to S. t~otzni.vilvo Hutson in the key by Hutson ct (11. (1 980) except in 
the body not being 2111 black. In the Holarctic fauna, its gcnital structure most closely 
resembles that of the Nearctic S. Ielflhoni Zaitzcv (Zaitzev, 1982a), especially in the 
form of the gonostylus: the gonocoxitcs are also similar and tergite 9 is short and 
tapered apically but broadcr. 

Sciophilu thoracica Staeger 

Sc,iophikl thoracic,cl Staeger. 1840 
Sc iophilu quuelritrrgcl Hutson. 1979, syn. n. 

S. thornc.icu Stacgcr (1830) was not identified in the revision of the genus hy 
Zaitzcv (1982a). who was unable to see thc type material although he notcd that a 
Russian specimen determined a s  rliorcrc~ic~u by Stackelberg was elurrckitrrgu Hutson. 
Edwards (1924) studied Stacgcr's types and mentioned that thorac.ic.n liad a 
distinctive structure to the male genitalia. During a recent visit to Copenhagen 
(ZMUC). I found thcsc syntypes (two males and  a fcmale) to be as described by 
Edwards. Both males were S. quurlritc~rgu: one of them. of which the genitalia liad 
been mounted on a microscope slide, had bccn labelled as lectotype by Pakarincn but 
this has not been published. I have labelled the siuliie specimen as lectotype. which is 
established here. The sccond male was that referred to as var. b (with thoracic stripcs 
present) by Stacger. 

Mycetophilinae 

Here British distribution is summarised except for ncw or scarce species 
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Allorliu (Allorlia) rnihlu Hac kman 

Males can be determined from the genitalia figures in Hackman (1971). I t  was 
thought to  bc a boreul spccies and most British records (now 30 sites) are from 
SCOTLAND:  East Ross. Nairn, Inverness-shirc and WALES: Glamorgan. Radnor.  
Cardigan. Montgomcry. Records from E N G L A N D  relate to Shropshire. Westmor- 
land. Suffolk and ten wetland sites in Norfolk. The records fro111 Wales and East 
Anglia result from surveys by the former NCC. 

Allr~ilia (Al /odu)  :uitzevi Kurina 

This spccics was recordcd from Ireland by Chandler ( 1 9 8 7 ~ )  us l~j..\-ic/ii/i)rii~i,s 
Zilitzev, 1983. It is also common in Britain, having previously been conf~lscd with 
.4. o~~~rcrticolli.~ (Meigcn). Kurina (1998) showed that the type series of [~jv~i~lii/orr~ii.s 
included two species and the hololypt. was not the same species figured by Zaitfev 
(1983). which lie described as  zriitzri,i to which British Isles material belongs. It ha:, 
been exaniincd from throughout Britain north to Suthcrl;lnd. 

Allorliu (Bruclij~cumnptu) protcwtu Laitovka & Matile 

La6tovku & Matile (1974) figured the male genitalia. This a-as trapped in I988 o n  
the N C C  wetland surveys at threc sitcs in WALES:  Anglesey (wct meadows) and tcn 
sites in ENGLAND:  Nor;/ilk, eight sitcs (including rccdbeds and carr woodland): 
S~r//o/l<, Walberswick and Cr~i~rhs,  C ' h i p p c n h ; ~ ~ ~ ~  k.en. I t  was also obtained in 1989 in a 
Malaise trap at  Cromlc y Veddy (SC300857), ISLE O F  M A N  (S.M.  Crellin). 

Allodia (Bruchj~cairiptu) ~~estrrhol t i  Caspers 

Caspers (1980) figured the male genitalia; the name ~.c,/r.trc./tr Plassmann. I977 was 
u\ed for it for a tinlc following Caspers & Plassmann (1986) but this has now bccn 
corrected (Caspers. 1996). The  British sitcs are broad-leaved \voodland, ni;linly beech 
(Fn,qli.s) o n  chalk o r  linicstone: 

E N G L A N D :  Srrrr,c,j.. Box Hill, I l .vii. 1992. 1 male (Chandler); (l'lo~rc~.~. Workman's 
Wood NNR.  I l.x.1979. I nlalc ( I .F .G .  McLean); Glolic~.~. Ched\\orth,  12.x.1979. 1 
male (A.E.  Stubbs). 

Allodiopsis knrolc~i  Zaitzev 

This was figured by Zaitzev (1082b) from Russia. The  Bri~ish sitc is a small area of 
mixed woodlrtnci. including conifer plantations. Remark:~bly Afj~c~ctophila .r/r~ic~lilo~~tli 
(Laffhon) (sec beloiv) was found there two days later un a visit to lhllow up the find 
of .4. korolevi. 

British material of .4. l iorolc~~i:  
E N G L A N D :  North York-.S. Boltby. Spring Wood. 17.vii.1996. I ~ n a l c  (A.E. Stubbs).  

Brericornu arcticoirles Caspers 

The male genitalia wcrc figured by Caspers (1985). Emley (19921 recorded i t  as  
r~r.r.ticoit1e.s from Staffordshire. but Chandler ( 1 9 9 8 ~ )  suggested s),nonymy of this with 
fi~.sc~ic~~rlrr/~rr~~ Lackschewit7 (1937). However. Chandlcr (2000) confirmed thal 



trrc~tir.oirlr~s wa.; a good species. based on the findings of .4lexei Polevoi that 
,ltrsi~ic.~rlrr/~r~~i was not conspecific. The British sites arc nlsre or less wooded. 

British material of R. trrc~ric~oi~lc~.~: 
E N G L A N D :  Nor/i)lX. Sutton Broad. water traps, 2I.viii 4.ix.1989. 1 male: viii. 1990. 
I rnale (A.  Foster & D. Procler); S/cl/;ls. Siundwcll Valley. Malaise trap. \,Ii.l988. I 
mnle ( M . G .  Bloxhnm). 

Brericornu xlandi\ LaStobka & Matile 

The r n ~ ~ l e  genitalia were figured by LaStovka & Matile (1974). This is another 
species addcd by the N C C  wetland survcys and was found at  20 sitcs in ENGLAND:  
Berks. Oxon. Norfolk and WALES: Anglesey. I t  was also found in I R E L A N D  in a 
survey 01' [he Burren Grikcs. C o ~ ~ n t y  Clare (Chandler ct (I/., 3000'1. 

Brericornir intcrnredium (Santos Abreu) 

This is :I frequent species nhich had prcviously been confused with R. fi.s.sictrrrt/o 
(Lundstrom), which is also f~.cque~lt .  Zaitzev (1985) figured it us hi.c.rtrric~lrii7 Zuitzc\.. 
but this was synonymised by Chandler (1994a) and Chandler & Ribeiro (1995). Both 
species havc sternite 8 forked apically and the gonostylus very similar. They are bes[ 
separ;~ted by the sterna1 process bctwccn the ventral lobes of the gonocoxites, deeply 
bifurcate ~ i t h  long pointcd lobes in ii~tc~r~~~icrlirriir but only narrowly divided into 
short  rounded lobes in,/r.s.sic~c~rrtltr. Material examined is from southern E N G L A N D :  
Berks, Middlcscx. Corn\vall. Norfolk and WALES: Anglesey. 

Brevicornrr rosrncllitunr sp. n. (Figs 35-36) 

Ri.c~~,ic,oi.rru r7iiyi.c!/ir.c.c~~m: Zaitzev. 1988. niisidcntilication. not (L~undstriinl. 1909) 

Malc. Hcad grey dusted. Antcnna b~.ownisli yellow basally. flagellurn dark.  
Thorax grcy dusted with yellonish decumbent setae on mesoscuturn. the larger 

rnarginal and postalar setae darker; I pair of strong dark scutellars; 3 4 
proepisternnls; long yellow to brown setae on laterotergite. 

Legs yellow. Tibia 2 with 7 anterior, 3 posterodorsal and  4 posterior setae. Tibia 3 
with 7 8 anterodors;~l, 4 5 posterodorsi~l ~und 5 postcrior (011 i~pical half) setae. 

Wing clear yel loa~sh.  radial veins darker. Crossvcin r-m two thirds length of  s t c ~ n  
of median fork. Posterior fork begins just basad of base of median stenn. 

Abdorncn mainly grey dusted. Tcrgitcs 2 ~ - 4  with yellow lateral patch occupying 
about half height of tergite. Genitalia (Figs 35-36) yellow. 

Wing length 2.4-3.6 mm.  
Holotype malc. E N G L A N D ,  O.uori, Watcrpcrry Wood, a t  honey-dew, 12,s. l968 

(S. BI-ock. Liverpool Musc~lm).  
I'tri.trt!~/)c~.\: 4 niales. da t a  as holotype (.l. Brock. Liverpool Museum); I male. 

ENGL.4ND. O.uoir. Watcrpcrry Common. 29.ix.1968. (S. Brock, in author's 
collection). 

Etj.i7rologj,. Thc specific nume is an  adjective indicating association with honey- 
dew. 

Di.sc~r~.srioi~. Zaitzev (1988) figured this species, which he recorded from CIS.4 and 
Canada. and identified as ili,v~.o/ir.\c~rr~ii. The British species figured by Edwards ( 1925) 
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Figs 35-36. Male genitalia of Brevicornu rosmellitum sp. n. 35, ventral view of gonocoxites and 
gonostylus; 36, internal view of right gonostylus. Scale line 0.2mm. 

is, however, not conspecific but more likely to be nigrofuscum of Lundstrom (1909). 
Zaitzev's species has been found in Britain and is here described as new. 

Exechia bicincta (Staeger) 

The interpretation of this name follows Edwards (1924), who examined Staeger's 
types (ZMUC). These comprise two specimens, labelled respectively as male and 
female and the usage is based on the first of these. Edwards proposed the name 
dizona for bicincta sensu Lundstrom (1909). He evidently did not examine the 
"female" specimen as I have found this to be a male of E. dizona. Unfortunately, 
Staeger's description refers only to the female and his "male" must have been added 
later, so the dizona male is more likely to be the type. As this cannot be certain, I 
have not selected a lectotype in order to maintain current usage. 

Exechia chandleri Caspers 

The male genitalia were figured by Caspers (1987). It has been found at several 
wooded and wetland sites in southern England. 

British material of E. chandleri (1 male at each site): 
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ENGLAND: Bucks, Burnham Beeches, Malaise trap in bog, 20.vii-2.viii.1995 (J.W. 
Ismay); Oxon, Weston Green Fen, vii-viii.1987 and Chimney Meadows Ditch, ix- 
x.1991 (Malaise traps, K. Porter); Northants, Buckingham Thick Copse, 6.ix.1991 
(A. Warne); Somerset, Priddy Pools, 16.x.1986 (A.E. Stubbs); Essex, Epping Forest, 
Monument Field, Malaise trap, 21.viii.1998 (J. Dagley). 

Exechia cincinnata Johannsen (Figs 37-39) 

This species was described from North America (USA, New England) and this is 
the first record for the Palaearctic. Johannsen (1912) figured the male genitalia, 
showing the series of bent setae on the gonocoxites. The British specimen was 
compared with Nearctic material which I collected a few weeks previously, in broad- 
leaved and mixed forest. The British site is dry broad-leaved woodland dominated by 
beech (Fagus). 

E. cincinnata is brightly coloured. The thorax is brownish ye!low, more yellowish on 
the sides of the mesoscutum. The abdomen has large yellow markings: sides of tergite 
1; most of 2-3, which have a narrow dark stripe medially, broadened narrowly on fore 
margin and as a triangular area on posterior half; 4 has a yellow lateral spot on basal 
half in British male, absent in Nearctic specimens (although present in Johannsen's 
types). The male genitalia (Figs 37-39) are yellow and very distinctive in structure: 
cerci strap shaped with dense short setae apically; gonostylus with 2 narrow lobes, the 

Figs 37-39. Male genitalia of Exechia cincinnata Johannsen. 37, ventral view; 38, internal view 
of gonostylus; 39, tergite 9 and cerci. 



ouler with strong ercct external sctae; gonocoxites with close sel bent sctae on disk11 
margins, the medial and lateral strongest. Wing length 2.6 3.0mn1. 

Nearctic matcrial rxamincd of E. c~i~lc~i~r~~tr~ri :  
CANADA:  Ori/r~r.io. Manitoulin. Killarncy State Park.  31.viii.1994, 1 male: IJSA: 
Mic.Iiiiyorl. Ottawa National Forcst, Sylvania Wilderness. ancient maple foresl, 
3.ix.1994. 2 males: USA: Wisc.or~.\.i~r. Rib Mo~ln ta in  State Forest, 4.ix.l904. I mnle 
(Chandler). 

British material of E. c~irlc.irrr~rrrrr: 
WALES: Dr~ihigll. Loggerheads Country Park, 14.x.1994. I male (C'11:tndler). 

Esechia cinctu Winnertz 

Thc male genitalia were figurcd by Dziedzicki (1915); the ovipositor was figured by 
Chandler (1977) from a Frcnch specinicn. E. c.iric./tr has been found a t  n dorcn sites 
sei~ttcrcd across southern E N G L A N D :  Cornwall. Devon. Hants. Rcrks. Surrey. 
Hcrcford, Worcs and South WALES: Cardigan. 

E.rc,c/ria macrrka nom. n. 

M~.c~c,/oplriltr ri~rrc~ulipc~rr~~i~ Stannius. 1831, not Say. l824 [ =  Lcitr 11.irrl11crllii Lehniann, 
18221 
E.vc,cliitr ri~c~t~uli/~cr~iri~ (Stannius, 183 1 ) 

As indicated by Chandler ( 1 9 9 8 ~ )  r~ior.~li/~c~ririi.r St;lnnius is 21 junior primary 
homonym. Thc replacement name proposed here is a noun in apposition ( = s p o t ,  
reltrring to  the small faint ~ned ian  wing spot across the basal third of thc median 
fork. abscnt in other British E.\-c~c.hitr species). Identification of th is  species is bascd on 
the genitalia fig~lres by Dzicdzicki (19 15). 

British material of E, r~rtrc~rrltr: 
E N G L A N D :  Norfilli, Bure Marshes. Woodbast\vick, water trap. 17 31 .viii. 1089. 1 
mnle (A .  Foster and D. Procter). 

E x ~ ~ c h i a  pectirii~~alva Stackelbcrg 

Stackclberg (1948) figured the nialc genitalia. It was f o ~ i n d  a t  43 sites in WALES 
(all vicc-counties except Monmoutli  iund Flint). niostly blankct or raised bog and 
valley fens. by the NCC wetland survcy. There arc also a few rccords from si~iiilar 
sites in E N G L A N D :  Shropshire and Cumbria.  an old record for C r o w b o r o ~ ~ g h ,  
Susscx (1916) and one I-ecord from SCOTLAND:  Pc~.rh.sliirc,, Black Wood of 
Rannoch (l  987). 

Excchia ~.~.panlk,idcs Caspers 

This species is closely related [o  E. r.c,/~un(ltr Joliannsen, differing most obviously in 
the shorter blunt outer lobe of tlic gonostylus. Caspers (1984) figured the mule 
zenitalia. I t  has been found a t  several scattered broad-Icaved woodland and carr sitcs 
in southcrn E N G L A N D :  Oxon, Gloucs. Cambs. Norfolk and Suffolk. 
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E.rechiop.si.s (Xmexechia) rnenihr.urracra (Lundstrom) 

The  male genitalia \vcrc figured by Csspers (1984). It had previously been confused 
with the frccluent E. I L , ~ I I I I , ~  (Mcigen) and separation of females of these species is 
still ~ ~ n c c r t n i n .  E. rlic~~librntlnr~rtr has been recorded at  a dozen sites, both \voods and 
wetlands, in southern E N G L A N D :  Somerset. Wilts, Hants. Herts, Bcrks. Oxon. 
Bucks, Hunts and Leics. 

D.ynatosornu nigvornaculaturn Lundstrom 

(Iliandler (2000) corrected the suggestion by_(-handler ( 1 9 9 8 ~ )  that this species was 
a synonym of D. tr/)rbriiir~c~lc (Staeger. 1840). Sevcik (in press) has shown that there 
are small differcnees in the medial part of the gonostylus between these species and 
D. .\.c,lrnr~h/i Pl:iss~nann (1999). which also has very similar genital structure 

Qynatosorna norti~egicvrse Zaitzet & Okland 

D!.ritr/o.son~n I/IO~(IL.~L.LII~I:  Landrock. 1930. not (Zetterstedt. 1838) 

This spccies was recorded by Chandlcr (I994b) on specimens horn Bucklebury 
Coninion, Berks. It was obvious that the figures by Lnndroek (1930) rcpresentcd i t .  
but did not correspond to  Ihor.rrlic.11177 (Zetterstedt. 1838) as  figured by Znitzev (1986). 
whose identification \vas confir-mcd by Kallweit (19'10). who examined Zettcrstedt's 
type. Znitzev & Okland (1994) described rrorll~c.gir~ri.sr from Norwegian material and  
did not mention Landrock's paper, but it is considered from comparison of British 
material with their figures that they are conspecific although the mesoscuturn is 
described as yellowish brown with two indistinct dark stripes while British m;ttcrial 
h, 'is . it ' uniformly orange brown. The synonymy of this group of the genus is. however. 
uncertain and the identity of three other Zetterstedt names recluires clarification. 

Scvcik (in press) records ~lori\ ,cgirn.~c~ from Slovakia and there is a male in BMNH 
from Austria. 1;tbellcd "Hochobir. Car .  i ~ a d e r "  ( w r  o r  date) .  

British material of D. rior~i,c~,qicn.c.c: 
L. 

E N G L A N D :  Bc~r1c.s. Bucklebury Common. 12.vii.19X9, 1 male (A.E. S t~ ibhs )  and 
6.vi.lY93. I femalc (Chandler): Br~.k.c., Windsor Forest. 15.viii.19Y4. Malaise trap. I 
female (via J.  Brock); Herts. Ashridge Estate, 8.\ii. 1999, 3 males (Chandler): Hn/r/.v. 
New Forest. The Knowlcs. I6.vii.1995. 1 female and Denny Wood. 9.\ii.lC)98. 1 male 
( l .  Perry). 

Mycetopliila rlrfexu sp. n. 

M.~.c~c,toplii/c~ ~z~~i / io .su:  Chandler. 1988. misidentification, not Winnertz. I863 

Male. Head dark brown, grey dusted. Antenna brownish yello\v to basal half of 
first flagellornere, rest brown; flagcllorneres about  twice as  long as broad. Palpus 
yellowish brown. 

Thorax shining dark brown with narrow yellow humeral arca o n  each side and 
yellow prothoracic spiracular area. Decumbent mesoscutal and anepisternal setae 
yellow. stronger marginal setae including postalar, prescutellar, 2 pairs of strong 
sc~~ te l l a r s  and strong setae o n  prothorax dark brown: shorter brown setae on 
posterior part of anepisternum. upper margill of anepinieron and on laterotergitc. 
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Legs yellow, with femur 3 narrowly brown apically. Tibia 2 with 3 anterior. I 
anterodorsal (beyond anterior setae), 4 dorsal. 2 short posterior (ncar tip) and 3 long 
ventral setae. Tibia 3 with 7 anterior (4th to 6th sctae progressively shorter). 0 
anterodorsal and 5 dorsal (without shorter interspersed setae) sctae. Tibia 2 with first 
two rows and tibia 3 with tirst anterior row of sctulae (adjacent to  anterior setae) 
dark b row~i ,  the rest on 3 mainly yellowish with the second row only brown on thc 
a ~ i c a l  third. 

Wing yellowish with two more or less strong brown markings: a spot over Rs and 
the base of the median fork, which is weaker and almost interruptcd in cell r,: a 
preapical band distal to  tip of R , ,  reaching tip of R5 so  filling the end of cell r , ,  
narrowed basad behind R, and extending across median fork in which i t  is 
interruptcd. Radial veins except Rs strongly setose below, R with 32-36 setae below, 
r-m with 3-4 setae but vein tb bare beneath. Haltere yellow. 

Abdomen dark brown with genitalia (figured by Chandler, 1988) ycllow. 
Gonostylus with ventral stylomcre bearing 4 strong spinose setac on its distal 
~nargin .  the outermost longer and strongly bent in the middle: dorsal stylonicrc 
bluntly triangular with 2 long setae apically. 

Wing length 2.4-3.0mm. 
Female. Not certainly recognised. 
Holotype male, E N G L A N D ,  Sur~.cj , .  Chobham Common,  Gracious Pond. 

16.x. 1984 (Chandlcr. deposited in NMS).  
Pa~,n/j,llc,.s: E N G L A N D :  l male. same data as  holotypc; I male. B~ic,/is. Burnham 

Beeches, 13.v. 1990: 1 male. Bcrlts, Windsor Forest, Highstanding Hill, 27.vii. 199 1; 1 
nialc. Berks. Dinton Pastures Country Park, Sandford Copse, 7.x.1998 (all 
Chandler). 

E/j . i ,~olo~qj. .  The  name refers to the bcnt spines on the gonostylus. 
Disc,u.r.siorr. Chandler (1988) recorded this species as new to  Britain under the name 

gr,rrtio.srr Winnertz. I863 and figured the nialc genitalia. However. tlccording to A.I.  
Zaitzcv (pers. comm.) hc has examined spccirnens of both this species and of a 
species agrecing better with the genitalia figures by Dziedzicki (1915) with the 
gonostylar spines shorler and not bent. which hc considers the true grc~tiosrr. so the 
British species is here described a s  new. 

As indicated by Chandler (1988) it is close to M. 1uc.tuo.c~ Meigen in most external 
characters. differing in the shining rnesoscutum and tibia 2 with -3 ventral setae 

Alycetophila eppingensi.\ sp. n.  (Figs 4W4) 

Male. Head shining dark  brown; clypeus grey dusted. Antenna with scape. pedicel 
and base of tirst fagellomere yellow, rest brown; flagellomcres from second onwards 
nearly twice a s  long as broad. Palpus yellow. 

Thorax shining dark brown with broad ycllow humeral area on each side of broad 
median brown stripe to  fore margin and narrower yellow prescutcllar patch on each 
side. Scutellum mainly d ~ l l  yellow, brown basally. P l e ~ ~ r a  and mcdiotergitc dark 
brown. Decumbent nicsoscutal and anepistrrnal setae yellow. stronger marginal 
setae including postalar. prescutellar, two pairs of strong scutellnrs and stronp setac 
o n  prothorax dark brown: short sctae on laterotergite yellow. stronger darker setac 
on posterior margin of anepisternum and upper margin of anepimeron. 

Legs yellow except dark brown apical quarter of femur 3. Tibia 2 with 3 anterior, I 
anterodorsal (beyond anterior setae). 5 dorsal, 2 short posterior (near tip) and 3 long 
ventral setae. Tibia 3 with 7 anterior (4th to 6th setae shorter). 0 antcrodorsal. 6 
dorsal (basal short. but n o  shorter interspersed setae) and 2 short weak posterior 
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Figs 4044.  Genitalia of Mycetophila eppingensis sp. n. 4 W 3 ,  male: 40, ventral view of 
gonocoxites and gonostyli (only ventral stylomere of right gonostylus included); 41, dorsal 
stylomere of right gonostylus; 42, aedeagus; 43, tergite 9 and cerci. 44, female, lateral view. Scale 
line 0.1 (male), 0.2 mm (female). 

(near tip) setae. Tibia 2 with first two rows and tibia 3 with first anterior row of 
setulae (adjacent to anterior setae) dark brown, the rest on 3 mainly yellowish but 
becoming dark in several rows near tip. 

Wing yellow with two strong brown markings: a median spot around Rs and r-m 
from R,, filling base of cell r, and extending into base of median fork; preapical 
marking distal to tip of R,, reaching tip of R, and narrowed basad behind R5, 
becoming fainter towards M, and ending just beyond it, but a small patch present on 
adjacent part of M,. Radial veins except Rs strongly setose below, R with 3 8 4 0  
setae below, 3-8 weaker setae below apical part of tb, similar to the weaker setae on 
the fork veins. Haltere yellow. 

Abdomen with tergite 1 and broad band on each of tergites 2-6 dark brown, the 
fore and hind margins of these tergites broadly yellow, sternites yellow. Genitalia 
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(Figs 4 0 4 3 )  brownish ycllow. Gonostylus (Figs 4 0 4 1 ) :  \cntral  stylomere with 
rounded distal lobe and one strong seta sct in concave apical margin; dors;~l 
stylomere short and broad with a long apical seta. 

Wing length 3.0-3. l mm.  
Fcmalr. Generally similar to  male. Abdomen more extensively darkened, tcrgites 

2 6 with only :\pica1 margin yellow. Ovipositor (Fig. 44) slightly brownish. slender. 
with two segmented cerci. Tarsus of fore leg slightly enlarged bclow tnrsomeres 2 - 3 .  

Wing length 3.2 mm. 
Holotype ~na le ,  ENGLAND.  E.s.sc,.\-, Epping Forest, "WakeiSunshinc" area 

(TQ42198X), by Wake Valley Lake, lX.viii.1998 (Chandler, deposited in NMS).  
Ptrroli,/w.s: E N G L A N D :  I male. E.s.sc~.r. Epping Forest. Great  Monk Wood 

(TQ41X9X3). 1X.viii. 1998; I fcniale, E s ~ e . ~ .  Epping Forest, Cuckoo Pits (TQ401957). 
17.viii.1998 (both  D.M.  Ackland, in author's collection); 1 male, 0.1-o11, Sparturn 
Fen, 15.x. 1999 (Chandler); 1 male, Htrr11.r. Leckford, Water Garden. l l .xi. 1999 
(Chandler). 

Di.scu.s.sion. Thc collection sitcs at Epping Forcst werc deciduous w o o d l ~ ~ n d  
dominated by beech (F(1gu.s .sylvo/ic~c~), the othcr sites mixed woodland. This specics 
belongs to  group E of Laffoon (1957) and runs in his key to  the Holarctic species 
M. It~e~tr (Walkcr) becausc of prescncc of soinc setnc bclow vcin tb. but din'ers fro111 
I(ro/tr in the form of thc gonostylus. A l .  10c.m also has thc thorax ycllow with three 
dark stripcs o n  the mesoscuturn. 

M. c~l~l~irzgerrsi.~ is distinguished from other British spccics with sctae below tb  by 
thcse being present only ncar the tip of the vein aind by the abscnce of short setac 
betwceii the strong dorsal setac 011 tibia 3. Ainong specics with tb  hare. it agrces in 
cliaetotactic and wing marking characters with l~rc,/uosu Mcigeii and c/irflc~.\-tr sp. n.: 
and with thc latter in thoracic colouring but differs from it in the second row of 
antcrior setulac 011 tibia 3 being dark  only near the tip. 

The Mycetopkila signata Meigen Group 

Thc Palacarctic spccics of this group wcre revised by Zaitzev (1999). who figured 
the male gcnitalia. British specimens of trleo (Laffoon), .sigillrtcr Dziedzicki. .rigrrtr/tr 
Meigcn and hltrrrtln Winnertz agrce with his figurcs, but thc conilnon British species 
M. .tigrrtrtoit/cl.c. Dziedzicki is figurcd as  31. trssi~lrilis Matilc, 1967 which is hcre 
rcgwded as  synonymous with .si~qtitrtoirk~,r. I t  is concluded that the specics figured by 
Zaitzcv as  .sigr~tl/oirk,.c is differcnt. Zaitzcv recorded both species from European 
Russia, but his sigrztltoitlc>s more rarely. 

Mj~cetnphila stricklandi (Laffoon) 

This belongs to thc .sigtrtr/tr group and can be determined froin the figures by 
Lal'foon (1957) and Zaitzcv (1999). In the mainly dark brown body coloration and 
other external characters it rcsemhlcs M. hkrrlrlrc and since it was first recognised as  
British from the find at  Spring Wood. Roltby. three specimens were found to  havc 
previously been niisidentified as  hltrrrtlu. The  Scottish record was also fl.oin a conifer 
plantation but the Irish spccimcn was from a beech ( F u ~ I I . ~ )  wood. 

According to  L i ~ f f o o ~ i  (1957). North American specimens oftcn have thc tergites 
apically o r  Inore cxtensively yellow, but the British specimens have thc abdomcn 
cntirely dark  brown. They differ froin hlrr~ltlri in h a ~ i n g  only H sinall paler ccntral 
patch o n  the scutellum. whercas in hlu~ztlt~ the s c u t e l l ~ ~ m  is broadly yellow medially 
and thcre is a distinct ycllow prcscutellar spot on the scutum; .c/ric~liltrtrtli also has 
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more dark setulae in the first anterior row on the hind tibia, these reaching nearly to 
the tip while blanda has dark setulae only in the middle part of this row. 

British material of M. stricklandi: 
ENGLAND: North Yorks, Langthwaite, 26.vi.1981, 1 male (I.F.G. McLean) and 
Boltby, Spring Wood, 19.vii.1996, 1 male (Chandler). SCOTLAND: Perthshire, 
Tummel Forest, 28.v.1973, 1 male (Chandler). IRELAND: Wicklow, Killakee, 
8.v.1988, 1 male (Chandler). 

Phvonia carli sp. n. (Figs 45-48) 

Phvonia longelamellata: Lundstrom, 1906, misidentification, not Strobl, 1898 

Male. Head grey dusted. Antenna with scape, pedicel and first flagellomere yellow, 
rest of flagellum dark grey. Palpus yellow. 

Thorax mainly brownish yellow, with three vague brown stripes on disc of 
mesoscutum, the median broadened in front and almost reaching fore margin, the 

Figs 4548 .  Male genitalia o f  Phronia carli sp. n. 45, ventral view o f  gonocoxites and 
gonostylus; 46, tergite 9 and cerci; 47, internal view o f  gonostylus; 48, aedeagus. 
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latcrals only behind humeral area. Scutcllum apically, Iaterotergite and mediotergite 
brownish. All setae brown. 

Legs yellow, with apical quarter to third of hind femur and tip of hind tibia brown. 
Tibia 3 with 3 4  anterodorsal. 3 4  posterodorsal and 7 posterior sctae. Tibia 3 with 9 
anterodorsal. 13-16 posterodorsal and 6 posterior (on apical two fifths) setae. 

Wing yellowish with brown costa and radial vcins. Stem of median fork LIP to  
twice as long as  r-m. 

Abdomen with tergites 1-3 mainly yellow, 2-3 dark brown dorsally. tergite 4 with 
yellow lateral triangle basally, rest and tergites 5-6 dark brown. Genitalia (Figs 45- 
47) yellow. Cercus (Fig. 46) elongatc, extending a littlc beyond tip of gonostylus in 
situ. Gonostylus with lateral portion comprising :I curved strap-like vcntral lobc ; ~ n d  
a narrow dorbal lobc (Figs 45. 47). 

Wing length 2 . 7 3 . 2 m m .  
Female. Unknown. 
Holotype male, SCOTLAND,  Pet~/I~.sl~it~e, Bridge of Balgie. 10.vii.1988, oak 

(Qlrc~c,u.s) and becch (Fug1r.s) woodland (Chandler, deposited in NMS).  
Pcr~'u/~pe.s: SCOTLAND:  3 males, Ross, Easter Fearn,  birch (Be~lrltr) woods. 

1 1 .vi. 1984: I male. Ro.ss. Beinn Eighe N N R .  lO.vi. 1984: 1 malc. St[/ l lcrlo~~d, Migdnle 
Wood, 28.v. 1994: 1 male, Sli/herlund. Torboll Wood. 76.vi. 1999 (Chandlcr); 1 malc. 
Argyll. Ariundle. I0.vi. 1982 (A.E. Stubbs). 

E/j,nrolo,yj,. Namcd for Carl  Lundstriirn who first recognised this species. 
Di.vc,~r.ssion. I addcd P .  longrlcr~iic~lla~tr Strobl t o  the British list (Chandler, 1992b). 

but this was bascd on the figures by Lundstriinl (1906) of a Finnish malc. Kallweit 
(1998) has studied Strobl's types and found that lollgc~la~ir~llutcr is a senior synonym 
of P. ~iiitllr/u Landrock. Lundstriim (1906) identified as  lotige/rri~cll(~/u a species with 
long cerci (his "upper I~umellac"), which he thought agreed with Strobl's description, 
but in ~?ii t i~r/u i t  is the gonostyli which arc elongatc. Lundstriirn did not describe his 
species further and it is hcre described as ncw. 

1 am indebted to all the collectors cited above for enabling me to  s t i~dy  and rcport 
on their finds. I also thank the authorities of the museums which have pcrlnitted 
loans of relevant material. 

Thc  m2~terial reported from Burnham Bceches was obtaincd in :L survey cnrricd out 
by John Isrnay, while that from Epping Forcst was collected during a survey of thc 
Diptera of the Forest. Both surveys were on behalf of  i111d funded by the Corporation 
of London. Records from the Ashridge Estate were obtained during a survey 011 

behalf of and fundcd by the National Trust.  Material from the garden at  
Buckingh~un Palace was collected as  part of a n  in-depth survey into the flora and 
fauna there, with gracious permission of Her Majesty The  Queen, by the London 
Natural History Society and the Natural History Museum. Colin Plant sorted thc 
Malaise trap material, from which the records cited herc originatc. 

1 also thank Alexander Zaitzev, Alexei Polevoi and Jan Sevcik for information 011 

particular species and for useful discussion during the preparation of this paper. 
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SHORT COMMUNICATION 

Ranatva lineavi.~ ( L . )  (Heteroptera: Nepidae) in flight-My numerous previous 
cnco~mtcrs  with Rtrlltrtru had lcft n ~ c  in no doubt  that i t  must fly q ~ t i t c  frcqucntly. as I 
have regularly f o ~ ~ n d  adults in isolated. ephemeral water bodies. Clegg (1952) simply 
states that it 'can fly'. but Chinery (1972) erro~leously states that i t  is winged but 
flightlcss. 1 had long harboured u great desire to see the water stick-inscct fly. as it 
looks such a n  unlikcly acronaut. At c.1 1.45 an1 on  12.v.2000. 1 was using a pond net 
to sample some sn~ ;~ l l ,  temporary pools on Churt Flashes, Surrey (SU83). 1 h21d never 
sccn Rtr~ltrtrtr thcrc bcforc. dcspitc annually dipping thc ponds sincc 1988. With thc 
first trawl of my net I C L I L I ~ ~ ~  ;I large adult. Unusually the bug adopted a sprightly 
stance right up on  the tips of its tarsi. Just for a second I thought the impossible 
might happcn, b u l  it didn't. so 1 placcd it back in the water. A minutc latcr a t  the 
next pond my friend Dr  Rob McGibbon and I wcrc trcatcd to thc most ~unazing 
sight of a Rtrrrtrtl~tr (possibly the one I had just caught) on  the wing. It flew a t  about 
shoulder height with the body and front legs held parallel to the ground. The middle 
and hind legs wcrc o~~ t s t r c t chcd  downwards a t  90 to the body, and thc tarsi 
appeared to be pressed together. The abdomen showed up bright red. and a t  21 casual 
glance i t  couId easily be mistaken for a red damselfly ( C r r i t r ~ r i o r l  or  Pj,r.rho.sonltr). if it 
wasn't I'or the very peculiar direct and level flight, with wide slow turns. This is a t  
odds with Jonn Hardingham's observations of n Rtrlrcrtr.tr flying in Sufrolk (Chnlkley. 
1996). She stated that the "body is held a t  60 ". but also thnt 'the wings are of a 
russctty colour like an  curwig's'. prcsurnably as u result of confusing the wings 
(whicl~  are colourless) with the abdomen beneath. 

This all too brief excursion into the air was curtailed bv a headlone k n m i k n ~ e  dive 
L 

a t  the pond edge ending in a half-submerged crush landing. The bug rcmaincd in this 
position for a t  least fivc minutes. The combination of shock and dclight had lcft n ~ c  
doubled up in hysterics and n ~ y  co~npan ion  c l c ~ ~ r l y  fc:~rcd for my sanity, until 1 
expIained just ]low privileged we were to see such 21 rare sight. 

That  this phenomenon should be observed on  a fairly typical warm spring day 
makes it all the more surprising thnt it isn't witnessed more often.-JONI k' DENTON. 
2 Sandown Close. Alton. Hants G U 3 4  2TG. U K  
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